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1. Introduction
  

 Actinomycetes colonize rhizosphere soil as one 
of the major groups in the microbial community, 
comprising the most significant part of the microbial 
population (Javed et al. 2020). They colonize the 
rhizosphere and stimulate plant growth as Plant 
Growth-Promoting Rhizobacteria (PGPR) by, 
providing nutrients and, phytohormones, alleviating 
stress, and suppressing pathogens. Rhizosphere 
actinomycetes are capable of stimulating the growth 
of maize and soybean sprouts. They exhibit plant 
growth-promoting characters, including phosphate 
solubilization, indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) production, 
and nitrogen fixation (Wahyudi et al. 2021; Sari 

et al. 2021). This study highlighted the ability of 
rhizosphere actinomycetes to solubilize phosphate. 
 Phosphorus (P) is the second most essential 
macronutrient for plant growth and development, 
after nitrogen. Phosphorus is abundant in soil, 
but it exists mainly in insoluble forms and cannot 
be directly utilized by plants. Massive phosphate 
fertilizer input into agricultural soil is the main 
factor in bulking phosphate abundance. Meanwhile, 
plants only use a small portion of phosphate, and 
the rest is precipitated in soil (Soumare et al. 2020). 
Microbes are essential in the natural phosphorus 
cycle due to phosphate solubilization activity. They 
are crucial in releasing inaccessible phosphate forms 
in soil. Phosphate solubilization by PGPR increases its 
availability for plants (Kaur and Reddy 2013). Well-
known mechanisms of phosphate solubilization 
and mineralization by PGPR are acidification 
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through organic acid production and phosphatase 
enzyme activity. Actinomycetes can produce various 
organic acids and create an acidic condition that 
is important for releasing bound phosphate. Two 
phosphatases involved in phosphate solubilization 
are acid phosphatase and alkaline phosphatase. 
Acid phosphatase is commonly found in plants, 
bacteria, and fungi, while alkaline phosphatase is 
predominantly produced by bacteria. The role of 
phosphatase enzymes is crucial in the enzymatic 
hydrolysis of soil organic P (Wan et al. 2020). 
 Alkaline phosphatase catalyzes the hydrolysis of 
esters and phosphoric acid anhydrides and increases 
the provision of soluble phosphate in soil (Khadem 
and Raiesi 2019). Under phosphate starvation, 
alkaline phosphatase activity is induced where a 
signal molecule binds to the promoter and activates 
gene expression (Shen et al. 2016). This enzyme is 
widespread in many organisms, including prokaryotes 
and eukaryotes, except in some higher plants (Sharma 
et al. 2014). Bacterial alkaline phosphatase synthesis is 
encoded by three homologous genes phoA, phoX, and 
phoD. Alkaline phosphatases produced by phoA and 
phoX genes are prevalent in marine bacteria, while 
phoD abundance is higher in soil bacteria, especially 
in Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria, and Cyanobacteria. 
These alkaline phosphatases have conserved active 
core, binding metal ions which differ in PhoA, PhoX, 
and PhoD, acting as catalysis cofactors (Fraser et al. 
2015).
 In the previous study, we have successfully isolated 
actinomycetes from the maize rhizosphere that had 
plant growth-promoting characteristics, such as IAA 
production, ability to grow in nitrogen-free medium, 
and ability to solubilize phosphate in agar medium in 
vitro (Wahyudi et al. 2019). In the present study, our 
objectives were to analyze the ability of actinomycetes 
to solubilize phosphate, determine the activity of 
alkaline phosphatase enzyme, and study the genetic 
diversity of actinomycetes based on phoD gene.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Quantitative Estimation of Phosphate 
Solubilization
 Thirteen rhizosphere actinomycete isolates with 
plant growth-promoting activity isolated from 
maize rhizosphere (ARJ) at East Nusa Tenggara, 
Indonesia were used in this study (Wahyudi et al. 
2019). Phosphate solubilized by actinomycetes was 
quantitatively estimated following the method 
described by Joshi et al. (2019) in triplicate with 
modification. One plug (±8 mm diameter) of 7 days 
old culture on solid International Streptomyces Project 
(ISP) 4 medium (composition: 10 g soluble starch, 1 

g K2HPO4, 1 g MgSO4•7H2O, 1 g NaCl, 2 g (NH4)2SO4, 
2 g CaCO3, 0.001 g MnCl2•7H2O, 0.001 g ZnSO4•7H2O, 
0.001 g FeSO4•7H2O, 20 g agar, 1,000 ml distilled water) 
were inoculated into 50 ml of Pikovskaya broth at pH 
7 and incubated with shaking at 120 rpm for 7 days 
at temperature 27°C. After incubation, the culture 
broth was centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 30 minutes 
and filtered using Whatman paper No. 42 to collect 
cell-free supernatant. The acidity level of the medium 
was measured after incubation. The supernatant was 
mixed with a reagent composed of 10 % ascorbic acid 
and 0.42 % Ammonium molybdate•4H2O in 1 N H2SO4 
(1:6). The absorbance of the solubilized phosphate 
was measured using a spectrophotometer at 827 nm 
wavelength (Sati and Pant 2018). 

2.2. Alkaline Phosphatase Activity Assay 
 The alkaline phosphatase activity of actinomycetes 
was measured by the following the method described 
by Lindang et al. (2021) with slight modifications. One 
ISP 3 solid medium culture plugs were inoculated 
into 50 ml ISP3 broth (composition: 20 g oats, 
0.001 g FeSO4•7H2O, 0.001 g MnCl2•4H2O, 0.001 g 
ZnSO4•7H2O, 1,000 ml distilled water) and incubated 
for 60 hours (Franco-Correa et al. 2010; Ghorbani-
Nasrabadi et al. 2013). After incubation, the culture 
was centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 30 minutes at 
4°C and filtered using Whatman paper No. 42. Cell-
free supernatant was collected as crude enzyme 
extract. The enzyme reaction consisted of 1 ml 5 mM 
p-nitrophenyl phosphate (p-NPP), 1 ml 10 mM Tris 
Buffer, 1 ml crude enzyme extract, and 2 ml sterile 
distilled water. The mixture was incubated at 37°C 
for 1 hour. The reaction was stopped by adding 3 ml 
termination buffer (0,1 M NaOH and 5 mM EDTA). 
The absorbance of the mixture was measured using a 
spectrophotometer at wavelength 405 nm. A standard 
solution was made using p-nitrophenol (p-NP). One 
unit of alkaline phosphatase activity is the amount of 
enzyme needed to produce 1 µmol p-NP per minute. 

2.3. PCR Amplification of phoD
 Genomic DNA of the actinomycetes were extracted 
using colony scrapping method (Brzezinska et al. 
2013) from solid ISP 4 medium culture incubated 
for 7 days and isolated using PrestoTM Mini gDNA 
Bacteria Kit (Geneaid). PCR amplification of phoD 
was performed using specific primer pair, ALPSF730: 
5′-CAGTGGGACGACCACGAGGT-3′ and ALPSR110: 
5′-GAGGCCGATCGGCATGTCG-3′ (Sakurai et al. 
2008). PCR mix with 50 µl total volume consist of  
25 µl MyTaqTM HS Red Mix 2x (Bioline); 5 µl forward 
primer (10 pmol); 5 µl reverse primer (10 pmol); 5 
µl DNA template (±100 ng/L); and 10 µl nuclease-
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free water. The targeted DNA fragment was ±371 bp. 
PCR was performed in condition: initial denaturation 
at 94°C for 3 minutes, 35 cycles of denaturation at 
94°C for 1 minute, annealing at 57°C for 1 minute, 
extension at 72°C for 2 minutes, and final extension 
at 72°C for 5 minutes. Amplicons were run using 1% 
agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by UV-
transilluminator. Confirmed amplicons as a specific 
band were sequenced in FirstBase Malaysia. 

2.4. Amino Acid Sequences Alignment and 
Phylogenetic Tree Construction
 The obtained nucleotide sequences were analyzed 
and edited using BioEdit program and identified using 
BlastX program on National Centre for Biotechnology 
Information (NCBI) website (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/Blast.cgi). Nucleotide sequences of phoD 
were deduced into amino acids on ExPasy website 
(https://web.expasy.org/translate/) and aligned in 
BioEdit program using ClustalW method. Reference 
sequences used in this analysis were Alkaline 
phosphatase D Bacillus subtilis (2YEQ), Alkaline 
phosphatase [Streptomyces cellulosae] (GHE70673.1), 
Alkaline phosphatase D family protein [Streptomyces 
sp.] S10(2018) (WP_127896412.1), MULTISPECIES: 
Alkaline phosphatase D family protein [Streptomyces] 
(WP_161378451.1), MULTISPECIES: Alkaline 
phosphatase D family protein [Streptomyces] 
(WP_037761763.1), Alkaline phosphatase D family 
protein [Streptomyces sp. H23] (WP_134654220.1), 
Alkaline phosphatase D family protein [Streptomyces 
tendae] (WP_189744243.1), and Alkaline 
phosphatase D family protein [Streptomyces tendae] 
(WP_159324759.1). Alkaline phosphatase D of Bacillus 
subtilis (2YEQ) was used for functional residues 
comparison. Phylogenetic tree of the actinomycetes 
was constructed in MEGA.X program using neighbor-
joining method with 1000x bootstrap.

2.5. Domain Prediction and Three-
dimensional Structure Modeling
 Actinomycete with the highest alkaline 
phosphatase activity was used for domain prediction 
and three-dimensional protein structure modeling. 
Domain prediction of partial PhoD of the actinomycete 
and its relative position within complete Streptomyces 
alkaline phosphatase D was performed in InterPro 
classification of protein (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/
interpro/) (Hunter et al. 2009). MULTISPECIES: 
Alkaline phosphatase D family protein [Streptomyces] 
(WP_161378451.1) was used for reference. Three-
dimensional protein structure model was constructed 
on I-TASSER website (https://zhanggroup.org/I-
TASSER/) (Zhang 2008). The I-TASSER program was 
used to construct structure model of the query 

protein (PhoD) based on the highest matching with 
known protein structure in the Protein Data Bank 
(PDB) Library and assess the biological function and 
topological similarities with native protein (Yang 
and Zhang 2015). The constructed three-dimensional 
model visualization and super-positioning analysis 
were performed using UCSF ChimeraX (Pettersen et 
al. 2021) to observe the overlapping region and the 
position of essential residues with Bacillus subtilis 
PhoD as reference.
    
3. Results

3.1. Phosphate Solubilization and Alkaline 
Phosphatase Activity

All isolates solubilized tricalcium phosphate 
in Pikovskaya broth at a varied concentration of 
55.84±2.27 mg/L to 144.55±5.71 mg/L (Figure 1). 
Actinomycete isolate with the highest phosphate 
solubilization activity was ARJ 38, while the lowest 
was ARJ 32. Total inorganic phosphate solubilized 
by all isolates were higher than Bradyzhizobium 
japonicum BJ11, except ARJ 32. The medium acidity 
after incubation period generally decreased from 
initial pH 7 to 5. All isolates exhibited alkaline 
phosphatase activity in various level range from 0.08 
mU/ml (ARJ 13) to 0.51 mU/ml (ARJ 47) (Figure 2). 
These activities were comparable to B. japonicum BJ11. 

3.2. PCR Amplification and Amino Acid 
Sequence Alignment

The phoD gene was detected in all isolates as 
a specific band of ±371 bp amplicons based on UV 
visualization (Figure 3). Partial sequences of isolates 
phoD gene were homologous to alkaline phosphatase 
D from Streptomyces with 96 to 100% similarity and 
98 to 100% query cover (Table 1).

Partial nucleotide sequences of the isolates were 
deduced into amino acids consisted of 118 residues. 
Amino acid sequences of isolates PhoD were aligned 
with PhoD reference sequences of Streptomyces spp. and 
Bacillus subtilis (2YEQ) (Figure 4). Eighty percent of total 
residues were highly conserved in Streptomyces spp. 
Domain prediction of complete Streptomyces spp. PhoD 
and relative position of the deduced amino acid position 
was displayed in Figure 5. The predicted domains were 
TAT signal, N-terminal, and metallophosphatase. The 
partial amino acid sequence of the isolates was part of 
metallophosphatase domain in PhoD-like phosphatase 
(IPR018946), a member of metallophosphatase (MPP) 
superfamily. Essential residues double aspartic acid 
and double asparagine, which binds Ca2+ in the active 
site, were observed in the corresponding position of 
Asp209, Asp210, Asn215, Asn216 of B. subtilis PhoD (2YEQ). 
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Figure 1. The concentration of phosphate solubilized by rhizosphere actinomycetes isolates. BJ11: Bradyrhizobium 
japonicum BJ11

Figure 2. Alkaline phosphatase activity of rhizosphere actinomycetes isolates. ALPS: alkaline phosphatase, BJ11: 
Bradyrhizobium japonicum BJ11. 
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Figure 3. Visualization of the amplified phoD gene. 1. ARJ 13, 2. ARJ 16, 3. ARJ 23, 4. ARJ 27, 5. ARJ 32, 6. ARJ 34, 7. ARJ 36, 8. 
ARJ 38, 9. ARJ 43, 10. ARJ 44, 11. ARJ 47, 12. ARJ 49, 13. ARJ 81

Table 1. Identity of phoD gene of maize rhizosphere actinomycetes

In some isolates, there were mutations of Asp3 to Glu3 
and Asn10 to Lys10.

3.3. Phylogenetic Tree Analysis
Phylogenetic tree of PhoD was constructed based 

on deduced amino acid sequences of the isolates, 
Streptomyces spp., homologous PhoA and PhoX, 
and Purple Acid Phosphatase. Two distinct clusters 
were observed; cluster 1 members were all alkaline 

phosphatase D and purple acid phosphatase of sweet 
potato, while cluster 2 includes PhoX and PhoA (Figure 
6). The isolates were consistently included in cluster 1 
and showed closer relation to PhoD of B. subtilis than 
purple acid phosphatase. They were separated into 
smaller groups; group 1 consisted of ARJ 13, ARJ 23, 
ARJ 32, ARJ 36, ARJ 38, ARJ 43, ARJ 44, ARJ 47, ARJ 81, 
and group 2 consisted of ARJ 16, ARJ, 27, ARJ 49. PhoX 
and PhoA formed their cluster separated from PhoD.
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2YEQ           207 TWDDHEVENNYAN--KIPEKGQ--SVEAFVLRRAAAYQAYYEHMPLRISSLPNGPDMQLYRHF 265 
ARJ 13           1 QWEDQEVPNNWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 62 
ARJ 23           1 QWDDQEVRNNWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 62 
ARJ 32           1 QWDDPEVRNKWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 62 
ARJ 34           1 QWDDHEVRNNWYPGQVIADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAGRARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 62 
ARJ 36           1 QWEDQEVRNNWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 62  
ARJ 38           1 QWEDQKVRNNWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 62 
ARJ 43           1 QWEDQEFGNNWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 62 
ARJ 44           1 QWEDQEVRNKWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 62  
ARJ 47           1 QWEDQEVGNNWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 62 
ARJ 81           1 QWEDQEVRNKWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 62 
ARJ 16           1 QWDDHEVRNNWYPGQRIADTDTRYTMKDVDVLAARARRAFGEYYPVST-LRPGAREGRIHRVL 62 
ARJ 27           1 QWDDHEVRNNWYPGQRIADTDTRYTVKDVDVLAARARRAFGEYYPVST-LRPGAREGRIHRVL 62 
ARJ 49           1 QWDDHEVRNNWYPGQRIADTDTRYTVKDVDVLAARARRAFGEYYPVST-LRPGAREGRIHRVL 62 
GHE70673.1     248 QWDDHEVRNNWYPGQRIADTDTRYTVKDVDVLAARARRAFGEYYPVST-LRPGAREGRIHRVL 309 
WP_127896412.1 249 QWDDHEVRNNWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 310 
WP_161378451.1 249 QWDDHEVRNNWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 310 
WP_037761763.1 249 QWDDHEVRNNWYPGQVIADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAGRARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 310 
WP_134654220.1 249 QWDDHEVRNNWYPGQVIADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFGEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 310 
WP_189744243.1 249 QWDDHEVRNNWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 310 
WP_159324759.1 249 QWDDHEVRNNWYPGQVVADTDDRYTEKSVDVLAARARRAFSEYFPIST-LRPGAREGRVHRVL 310 
 
2YEQ           266 TYGNLASFNVLDTRQYRDDQANNDGNKPPSDESRNPNRTLLGKEQEQWLFNNLGSSTAHWNVLA 329 
ARJ 13          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 118 
ARJ 23          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 118 
ARJ 32          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 118 
ARJ 34          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQSEDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 118 
ARJ 36          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 118 
ARJ 38          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 118 
ARJ 43          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 118 
ARJ 44          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 118 
ARJ 47          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 118 
ARJ 81          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 118 
ARJ 16          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGDRTVDP-QGILGREQLDWLKRELTRSRAVW---- 115 
ARJ 27          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGDRTVDP-QGILGREQLDWLKRELTRSRAVWKVIA 118 
ARJ 49          63 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGDRTVDP-QGILGREQLDWLKRELTRSRAVWKVIA 118 
GHE70673.1     310 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PSDRTVDP-QGILGREQLDWLKRELTRSRAVWKVIA 365 
WP_127896412.1 311 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 366 
WP_161378451.1 311 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 366 
WP_037761763.1 311 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQSEDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 366 
WP_134654220.1 311 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGGQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 366 
WP_189744243.1 311 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGEQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 366 
WP_159324759.1 311 RQGPLLDVFVLDMRTYRNANS-------PGQQTVDP-QGILGREQLEWLKRELARSRAVWKVIA 366 
 Figure 4. Deduced amino acid alignment of partial phoD of rhizosphere actinomycete isolates, Bacillus subtilis, and 

Streptomyces spp. Red: conserved residues involved in the active site of PhoD. Light grey color: conserved 
residues of the isolates and Streptomyces spp. Dark grey: conserved residues of the isolates, B. subtilis, and 
Streptomyces spp. 

Figure 5. Domain prediction of complete Streptomyces PhoD (528 residues) (WP_161378451.1) and deduced amino acid 
position of ARJ 47. A. TAT signal (IPR006311), B. PhoD N-terminal (IPR032093), C. Metallophosphatase domain 
(IPR018946), D. ARJ 47 partial PhoD (118 residues)
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Figure 6. Constructed phylogenetic tree based on partial PhoD amino acid sequences

 

Figure 7. 3D structure prediction and superposition to PhoD B. subtilis (2YEQ) A. Partial PhoD of ARJ 47. B. Superposition of 
partial PhoD ARJ 47 (cream) and PhoD B. subtilis (2YEQ) (light blue), Phosphate (orange), Ca2+ (green), Fe3+ (red)

A B
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3.4. 3D Structure Model Prediction and 
Superposition Analysis
 A three-dimensional structure model of partial 
PhoD generated by I-TASSER is displayed in Figure 7. 
The quality of this model was described by several 
parameters, including C-score, TM-score, and RMSD. 
Predicted model of PhoD had C-score 0,44, TM-score 
0.77±0.1 and RMSD 3.4±2.4Å. These values indicated 
high topological structure similarity with native proteins. 
The PhoD model had analogy with PhoD of B. subtilis 
(2YEQ) with TM-score 0.939 and RMSD 0.89 Å. These 
results indicated that the models could be trusted. 
Super-positioning analysis showed similar structure 
to a particular region of 2YEQ. 

4. Discussion

 Rhizosphere actinomycete isolates exhibited 
phosphate solubilization and alkaline phosphatase 
activity. All isolates solubilized phosphate in various 
concentration. ARJ 38 was quantitatively estimated 
to solubilize phosphate at the highest concentration, 
while ARJ 32 was the lowest. The ability of isolates 
to solubilize phosphate was lower compared to 
Streptomyces sp. WA-1 and S. djakartensis TB-4, which 
solubilize phosphate up to 721.3 mg/L and 703.6 mg/L, 
respectively (Anwar et al. 2016). The result was higher 
than P. aeruginosa DRB1, with solubilization activity 
observed at 33.7 mg/L (Wong et al. 2021). Generally, 
the acidity of the medium after incubation period 
decreased from pH 7 to 5. The negative correlation 
between the amount of solubilized phosphate and 
the decrease of medium acidity after incubation 
was quite unclear. This indicates the possibility of 
phosphate solubilization mechanism by organic 
acid production. Streptomyces sp. mhcr0816 and 
Streptomyces sp. mhce0811 mainly produced 
malate and gluconate, respectively, and resulted in 
phosphate solubilization up to 1916.12 mg/L (Jog et 
al. 2014). The decreases of initial medium acidity may 
indicate microbial phosphate solubilization by acid 
production and phosphatase enzyme activity (Rubio 
et al. 2015).
 Alkaline phosphatase catalyzes the hydrolysis of 
p-NPP into p-NP and inorganic orthophosphate leads 
to yellow color formation in a buffered solution in 
alkaline conditions (Chen et al. 2018). The activity 
of alkaline phosphatase is affected by acidity. The 
increase in alkaline phosphatase activity was reported 
from pH 5 and reached optimal at pH 9 (Behera et 
al. 2017). This enzyme is essential in soil microbial 

phosphate solubilization, where soil acidity is mainly 
neutral and favorable for its activity. Extracellular 
alkaline phosphatase activity exhibited by all isolates 
was comparable to other soil actinomycetes isolates 
with 0.59–27.59 mU/ml (Ghorbani-Nasrabadi et al. 
2013). Intracellular alkaline phosphatase activity of 
actinomycetes isolated from Trifolium repens L. was 
recorded at higher level 10-15 U (Franco-Correa 
et al. 2010). Actinomycetes alkaline phosphatase 
activity is relatively lower than non-actinomycetes 
bacteria (Lindang et al. 2021). However, the highest 
abundance of soil microbial alkaline phosphatase 
was found in actinomycetes. A recent study reported 
that not all phoD harboring soil bacteria contributed 
to the secretion of ALPS involved in soil phosphate 
solubilization (Zhu et al. 2021). 
 The presence of phoD in all isolates confirmed 
their ability to produce alkaline phosphatase 
involved in phosphate solubilization. The amino acid 
alignment showed that most residues of partial PhoD 
were highly conserved in Streptomyces. They had 
high variation compared to B. subtilis PhoD (2YEQ). 
However, essential residues involved in binding two 
Ca2+ ions were conserved even though mutations 
occurred in some isolates. These mutations did not 
affect the activity level of ALPS. Complete sequence 
Streptomyces PhoD consisted of 3 domains: twin-
arginine translocation (TAT) signal, N-terminal, 
and metallophosphatase. Tat signal is involved 
in PhoD transport via Tat-dependent pathway, 
which is conserved in several bacteria. Partial 
PhoD of the isolates and the active site is within 
metallophosphatase domain. The diversity of phoD 
in soil microorganisms has been recorded through 
metagenomic approach. Actinomycetales order was 
the most abundant phoD possessing bacteria group 
in grassland soil (Ragot et al. 2015). In another study, 
the abundance phoD of actinobacteria was higher 
than other bacteria groups in swine manure-treated 
soil (Chen et al. 2019). Soil conditions may affect the 
abundance of phoD. Microbial community in soil 
under organic matter amendment showed an increase 
of alkaline phosphatase, where phoD is involved, as 
a response to low P availability (Fraser et al. 2015). 
On the other hand, the community structure of phoD 
harboring bacteria was relatively stable in soil with 
different P amendment levels, mainly dominated by 
Actinobacteria, Cyanobacteria, and Proteobacteria 
(Ragot et al. 2015). To date, there is still no clear 
description of actinomycetes phoD.
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 PhoA, PhoX, and PhoD are homologous alkaline 
phosphatases synthesized during phosphate 
deficiency in bacteria. These enzymes are members 
of metallophosphatase superfamily, which is 
characterized by metal ions bound in the active site. 
PhoA is a homodimeric phosphomonoesterase with 
metal ions Mg2+ and Zn2+ as cofactors (Rodriguez et 
al. 2014). PhoX and PhoD are monomeric enzymes. 
PhoX is solely phosphomonoesterases and has two 
Fe3+ and three Ca2+ ions as cofactors. PhoD is mainly 
phosphodiesterases but capable of hydrolyzing 
phosphomonoesters. The cofactor of this enzyme are 
one Fe3+ and two Ca2+. Within metallophosphatase 
superfamily, PhoD diverged from PhoA and PhoX 
families, forming an exclusive subgroup. PhoD has 
the closest relation to purple acid phosphatase. In 
this enzyme, two Ca2+ ions are replaced by one metal 
ion of either Fe2+, Mn2+, or Zn2+ (Rodriguez et al. 2014). 
This information was consistently displayed by the 
constructed phylogenetic tree of partial PhoD. PhoA 
and PhoX formed their group separated from PhoD, 
which had a closer relationship with purple acid 
phosphatase. 
 Generated three-dimensional structure model of 
partial PhoD was assumed correct and trustworthy, 
indicated by the high value of model quality 
parameters. C-score (confidence score) represents 
the overall accuracy of the predicted protein structure 
with a value range of -5 to 2, a higher value indicates 
better quality of protein model. Protein with C-score 
more than -1.5 is expected to have correct folding. 
TM-score and RMSD are widely used to estimate 
topological structure similarity between predicted 
model and native protein. TM-score value ranges 
from 0 to 1, a higher value indicates higher structural 
match (Saepuloh et al. 2020). The analogy with B. 
subtilis PhoD (2YEQ) showed their similarity as most 
ARJ 47 partial PhoD structures were overlapping. Four 
residues involved in binding two Ca2+ ions that directly 
interact with phosphate substrate occupied the correct 
position. It was predicted that the two Ca2+ ions were 
also present in the active core of Streptomyces PhoD.
 In conclusion, actinomycetes isolated from maize 
rhizosphere exhibited phosphate solubilization and 
alkaline phosphatase activity, confirmed by the 
presence of phoD gene which identified as alkaline 
phosphatase D of Streptomyces spp. Deduced amino 
acid alignment revealed that most of its residues 
were highly conserved in Streptomyces spp. Essential 
residues which bind Ca2+ cofactors in the active site of 
the enzyme were detected. PhoD had closer relationship 
to purple acid phosphatase than the homologous 
PhoA and PhoX. Partial PhoD was located within 
metallophosphatase domain of metallophosphatase 
superfamily. Three-dimensional structure model of 

partial PhoD had high topological similarity to Bacillus 
subtilis PhoD and showed overlapping structure. This 
study revealed the first information regarding genetic 
diversity of rhizosphere actinomycetes partial PhoD 
and its predicted three-dimensional structure. Further 
attempt to provide complete structure of rhizosphere 
actinomycetes PhoD is interesting to be done since 
there are still no registered information in the protein 
data bank.
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